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　　The chemical resistance and physical properties of poly(aryl ether ketoneXPAEK) have led to its broad

industrial use. In order to obtain differentpropertiesof/poly(arly ether ketone)s for various mpHcations, structural

”｀“difications,such as functional group could be crosslinked or biphenyl units onto the main chain, have been

attempted'"'.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　ご

　　Experimental　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　イ

　　Materials. 4,4'－difluoro万dif^enylketone (98%, industrialgrade, supplied by/Yanji Chemical Plant in China)

was dried in vacuum oven at 70 centigrade for 6~10hr before it was used, dtphenyl sulfone【98%, industria】grade,

supplied by Yanji Chemical Plantin China)was recrystallizedin acetone and then were dried in vacuum oven at 70

centigrade for 8hr, hydroquinone (98%, industrial grade, supplied by Yanji Chemical Plant in China), 4,4'-

diphenol(99%, Analysis reagent) purchased from ACROS ORGANICS, 1,5-dihydroxy naphAalene (99%, Analysis

reagent) purchased from ACROS ORGANICS in Belgium was dried 70 centigrade in vacuum oven for 6～lOhr,

KjCOj (99%, Analysis reagent, purchased ft･om Tianjin Chemical Reagent Plant in China)and NajCOj (99%,

Analysis reagent, purchased from Shenyang Chemical Reagent Plant in China)were dried at 110 centigrade over

6hr. Except for diphenyl sulfone,the monomers and other reagents allwere used without furtherpurification.

　　Synthesis of polymers. In a three-neck round bottom flask. 0.20 mol 4,4'-difluoro diphenyl ketone and

dii^enyl sutfone were introduced and heated from room temperature to 160 centigrade quickly,and afterthe miχture

was melted, 0.02mol 1,5-dihydroxy naphthalene, 0.02mol 4,4'-diphenoI and 0.16mol hydroquinone and 0.20 mol

cataIysts(K,COj and NajCOj )were added into the flask under万stirring(undernitrogen atmosphere) then the mixture

was heated to 200 centigrade.　After keeping the temperature at 200 centigrade for l hr; the tenK)eratureof the

reaction miχture was raised to 28}~330 centigrade gradually, and the polymerization reaction carried out at this

temperature for l～3hr,then the hot miχture of products was poured into ａ large amount distilledwater and the

reaction was terminated. The products were pulverized,and were washed by acetone for severaltimes to remove the

solvent and were washed by distilledwater forseveral times toremove the salt,and then were dried at 120 centigrade

for 12hr, and the green-yellow powder polymers were obtained.

　　Characterizatio・.The inherent viscosity was measured at 25 centigrade on ａ 0.05g/10mL solution of the

polyimrs in 98% sulfuricacid using an Ubbelohde viscometer, theinherent viscosity was calculatedby:

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　‰.＝cr'Ln(t,/，

　　where Ｃ is the concentration of polymer solutionin g/dL,t, and towere the time that solutionand solvent pass

across the viscometer.万Theinherent viscosityof PNEEK(20%) used in thiswo万｢kwas 0.96.

　　Differential scanning caloritnetry(DSC)measurements were carriedout with ａMETTLER TOLEDO DSC 821e

instrument with heating at 400 centigrade万for4min, a 10/centigrade/min cooling rate and ａ20 centigrade/min heating

rate in nitrogen. Degradations were carried out on 10-30mg powder copolymers， and contained within open

aluminium pans airpurging at PERKIN ELMER TGA-7.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　、

　　Results and discussion

　　Synthesis of polymers.　Poly(EEK-co-ENEK-co-EDEK)was synthesized by the nucleophilic substitution
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『caction of 4,4'-difluoro diphenyl ketone containing hydroquinone, 4,4'-diphenol and 1,5-dihydroxy naphthalene･

The hydrogen atoms connected to the ortho-position of halogen on the arylヤringsare known to be acidic*. Attwood

and his cowokers' have suggKted that the proton abstractionreaction might appear during synthesizing poly(aryl

ether ketone)s which could le^ to branch and even gelation.in the investigatedreaction system. the gelation would

avoid atsome reaction conditions so thatthelinearcoplymers could be synthesized｡

　　Thermal characterizatio皿･:The glass transitiontemperature (Tg) of copolymer is higher and the melting

teniperaturc(Tni)is lower than PEEK, The increment of Poly(EEK-co-ENEK-co-EDEK)chain's rigiditywas after

containing more rigiditynaphthalene nwieties and bidienyl units thatled to the increase ofTg, Tm felldown because

naphthalene moiety construction unitis wrapping segment which destroied integralityand tilting stack of molecule

chain. Figure l is the DSC curve ofcopolymer.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　≒

　　The thermal stability(Td)is tiKasured by TGA from 30 centigrade to 650 centigr^e. Td(5.0% and 10.0%) are

similar with PEEK. Figure 2 is the Td curve of copolymer.

Keywords: thermal behavior. poly(EEK-co-ENEK-co-EDEK), 1^-naphthalene ring. dii^ienylunits.
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Abstract: In thisstudy. we have synthesized poly(EEK-co-ENEK・co-EDEK) random copolymereby'

the nucleophilic substitutionreaction,the contents of naphthalene and diphenyl are 10％and 10%.

Differentialscanning calorimeter (DSC)and thermogravimetry (TG)have been used to investigateづ

the thermal behaviors ofcopolymers with the aim of identifying those features which lead toﾚthermal

stabilityand instability･

摘要:本文主要付恰了含荼坏及眠草鈷杓聚芳腱胴元規共聚物的余核取代合成方法。其中，

蔡坏和朕草的理迫含量各力10%。井且庇用DSC 和TG 蒔神実験手段対共聚物的熱性能遊行

了測斌，友現聚合物具有破璃化鮪交温度高于PEEK和熔点明最低于PEEK以及燕失重拉和

PEEK相似的特点。
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